
JUDIGE NOI MAN BY HISI) S.

PtEW years ago thex e lived iii Nxn-
tuekzet a most excellent old genitle-
man, whio by mai,ly prudence axîd
other attributes of cliaracter hrtd

amasscd miuch wealth. No nian .%as more
resgpectcd by ail who knew him, but hie liad
one eccctricity-an utter carelessniess about
his dress. 1-is clothes wcre always of the
most common kiiid, though dlean; and a
stranger wouid neyer have supposed him to
have been î%vorth a dollar. One day there ar-
rlved at Nantucket a lumber packet laden
wlth boards, tic master being a yotung maxi a
ltte proud of his new distinction. The ves-
sel had arrive 1 at the whçlarf and the master
was 'walking fore and aft over the lumber,
read3 for a customier, wlien tic poorly-dre!,sed
oid maxi atiove rncntioiied approached aînd
askced the pi-ice of tîxe boards. - I)on*t retail,
sir," was Uic reply; " 1 oiily sel] by the %% hole-
sale."

" WelI, wliat is the price of your wlhoie
cargo?"

" Tweive dollars per' thousand fct "-(the
price wag named withoîxt thoughit or care);
"Iwill takze tic %vliolc," said the old man,
&"4unio3id tîxcîn at once." Il You wiul, wvill
you," said the captain, IIyou take the whoie
-you miserabie, ragged old chai-acter 1 111l
throw this, billet of wood at vour back if yon
aint off at once! You, witliutxit a cent iii your
pocket, wo tiik to impose lipoxi Ille."

The old man waiked oir wi liant lutcriîig a
wvord. The captain, txrning ta a per-on %%lio
came near at the nmomient, toid ii the story,
poixtting to the oId maxi, w-ho turîîed aîîd
looled at tlxin., andi coxt iiiuid luis way.

"Do vou kiii' thxat. oid maxv? " aslzed the
persoi to wli-'m the cal)tain nov sjîokc.
"No. slr" Wcil, di chiai-ge 3aîir cargo. I
rat lierguess lie can pal' for it." Tîxe exiptain
sooxi feIt his error, anid in dite tine t-le li-
ber Tvslidha Ucwir. îe ncxt morii-
iîg thle old maxi w-as tixiere again. «'Yoixxig
Mii. lie sait iiildly, «". au c oiic m

îdt d ta ac-
celi nîy offer? 'r7Ixe captaixi, lîuxîîbly ap-
proaciiing the' aid mxan, s.li(, "'Sir, 1 did xi<t
kxtiaw î--l e excuise-sir -i Is
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The oid nman was too busy cxamining the
lunîber to notice the stutteriîîg apoiagy, andi
îîîercly lîcard enougi to know for what it was
iîîtcndcd. "Give mie the survcyor's certifi-
cate," said he. It was given to hlm. "'Your
bill, sir." It 'vas also given. ' This la cor-
rect, and tlîcre's a check for the amount."
"Sir," iîîterposed the captain, feeling anxious
to atone for his error. "«Young man," inter-
rupted the purchaser, and he empiisslzed
"4young " ivith a peculiar tone of voîce-" al
is scttled ; if you wvlli aliow me one word of
advice, NEVER AGAIN JUDOE A MAN BT IM

COAT. Farewell 1 "
Tue check nuis duiy paid, and b-,ýd the cap-

tain but obscrved thc cir,ýumstance, hoemight
have seen tixat the naine of the giver of the
ct'eck and that of tue President upon the
buis rcceivcd for it bclonged to the same
îîerson.-Ex.

No COTJNTERFEIT INq-'IDELS.

"Did you ever sec a counterfeit bank
note V'

«Wiy wvas it counterfeitcd ?"
'« 3ecause thie genuine note wvas worth

counterfcitiiig."
"lDid you ever sec a scrap of brown paper

caunterfeited 1"
"No."
"Wly flot 1,
"Iecause it ras not worth counterfeiting."
"Did b-ou ever sec a counterfeit Christian r

"Wli ras lie c.ouiterfcited?"
"l3cause it wvas wîorth counterfciting

liini."
"Waq lie to blaîne for thie counterfeit?'
"0f course not."-

D1id vou ever se a couxîterfeit infidel V"

nlviot?",
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